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1. INTRODUCTION 

Application of chromatographic methods to the separation of lipid mixtures 
has revealed a progressive increase in the number of subfractions with increasing 
power of resolution of the method. By a combination of complementary chro- 
matographic techniques, it has been possible to obtain pure lipid classes and fre- 
quently pure molecular species within a lipid class. Not all of these separation 
techniques, however, are subject to routine utilization and many require special- 
ised equipment. Since there exists a rapidly rising general interest in the detailed 
molecular structure and metabolism of various natural lipid classes, a brief-sum- 
mary is presented ‘of those chromatographic methods which in the experience 
of several lipid research laboratories have reached a routine level of application. 
It is suggested that this complement of chromatographic methods serves as a 
guide to the quality of lipid analyses to be expected in general biochemical or 
clinical studies where lipids are analyzed as part of an overall experimental pro- 
tocol. 

2. PREPARATION OF LIPID EXTRACT8 

The selection of the analytical sample and the method of lipid extraction are 
as important as the methods of lipid separation in the evaluation of the final 
results The most efficient and carefully executed analyses cannot retrieve the 
data lost by poor sample selection and/or non-representative lipid extraction. 
Furthermore, the more efficient methods of resolution of lipid &asses and mo- 
lecular speci? require high quality samples that are free of non-lipid material. 

A. Initial isolahm 

There are two basic routines which yield essentially quantitative extraction 
of the major lipid classes, when applied to homogenates of whole tissue or tissue 
subfractions. The most popular extraction method is that described by Folch et 
al. [I] which employs a chloroform-methanol (2:I) mixture in a solvent to 
tissue ratio of 204. This method gives excellent recoveries for neutral lipids 
and the diacy!&ycerophospholipids and sphingolipids. LysophosphoEpida are 
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only partly recovered, and the more polar acidic phospholipids may be lost 
during backwashing with salt solutions and water_ 

The second most popular extraction method is that proposed by B&h and 
Dyer 121, which effects a single phase soiubiliaation of the Lipids using a chloro- 

form~ethanol (1:l) mixture in a ratio of 4:l. The eventual partitioning of 
the extracts between chloroform and water results in losses of the more polar 
acidic phospholipids and lysophospholipids, as already noted for the Folch et 
al. [I) procedure. The advantages and disadvantages of these methods of lipid 
extraction have been discussed in great detail by Nelson [3] who has proposed 
improvements relating to the purrcation of the initial extracts. Bjerve et al. 
141 have shown that compl_ete extractions cf the lysophospholipids from aque- 
ous systems may be obtained by means of I-butanol. S&mid et al. [5] have 
suggested that for the extraction of free fatty acids and neutral lipids, the chlo- 
roform-methanol~ater system be replaced with benzene-methanol or tolu- 
ens-ethanol solvent systems. 

B. Purification of edracts 

After filtration of the initial lipid extract some 25-75% of the total mass of 
the extract may represent non-lipid contaminants. These mu.& be removed by 
purification. The crude lipid extract obtained as the final product of the evap- 
oration of the solvent from a chloroform-methanol extract can be freed of 
essentially all non-lipid material by column chromatography on dextran gel 
columns [S, 71. For this purpose Sephadex G-25 (Pharmacia) is packed in a 
column as a slurry in methanol~ater (1:l) and weighted down with a layer of 
clean sand to prevent the gel from floating in solvent mixtures containing chlo- 
roform. The packing is washed with the entire sequence of solvent mixtures 
used during the column purification of the lipid extract. The sample is applied 
in chloroform-methanol (L9:1), saturated with water (5 ml/l), which also 
elutes hydrocarbons and ah lipids except gangliosidea and conjugated bile salts. 
For a 10-g Sephadex column about 170 ml of solvent is required to complete 
the elution. The ganghosidea are recovered with ch~oroform-methanol(9:l) 
(5 vol.) plus acetic acid (I vol.). The column can be regenerated by washing it 
tith methanol~ater (1:l). This technique of lipid extract purification has 
been critically reviewed [3]. A batch method of purification of lipid extracts 
has been described by Wii and Merrilees ES]. 

Since most common lipids contain fatty acids with one or more double 
bonds, care must be taken to avoid a&oxidation of the sample at any time 
during the manipulation and storage. This can be minimired by working with 
oxygen-free solvents and by performing alI maniptdations under a nitrogen 
atmosphere [9f. Kn addition, an antioxidant such as 2,6&i-ted.-butyl-pcresol 
(BHT) or a similar compound may be added to the extra&ng Solvents, which 

’ effectively pmventn oxidative degradation of unsaturated lipids at a concentra- 
tion of &a than 0.005%. Furthermore, this antioxidant may be easily removed 
a&various stages of the experiment by chromatographie means [71- 



Before extraction the sample must be protected against the action of deg- 
mdatiwe enzymes. It should be noted that enzymatic hydrolysis may be signif- 
icant even at -20' when stored for prolonged periods of.time [IO]. 

Finally the sample must be protected from contamination with hpids or 
other substances in solvents, reagents and on equipment. This can be guarded 
against by avoiding the use of solvents and reagents that leave lipid residues 
upon evaporation of appropriate volumes of the solvent and by washing ail 
equipment with pure organic solvents before use. 

purified lipid extracts may be stored in tightly closed vials at low tempera- 
tures (-20” or lower) in the presence of inert solvents and inert atmosphere, for 
short periods of time. 

3. SXPARATION OF LIPID CLASSES 

There are several well established and reliable routines for the separation of 
individual lipid classes. A choice between column and thin-layer chromatogra- 
phy is usually made on the basis of sample size. Since the final separations of 
the individual lipid classes depend upon a careful adjustment of polarity of the 
eluting solvents, it is best to bring about a general group separation of iipicis 
first and then follow it up with a complete resolution of individual chemical 
Cl3SSeS. 

A. Neutral lipids 

The neutral lipids are isolated on the basis of polarity by means of adsorption 
chromatography and include free fatty acids when present. 

a. initial isolation 
A generally applicable strategy is to isolate the non-polar lipids as a mixture 

by adsorption column chromatography if time and quantity of material permits. 
This can be effectively accomplhshed by means of silicic acid columns [11,12]. 
The non-polar lipids are recovered as a mixture in chloroform, while the polar 
lipids are retained on the column. Alternatively, the neutral lipids may be re- 
covered as a group from TEAEcehulose columns by elution with 5 volumes of 
chloroform, while the polar phospholipids are retained on the column. Detailed 
outlines of this method are available [12,13]. * 

Small amounts of neutral lipids may be isolated as a group by TLC using 
any of the solvent systems that separate the polar phospholipids and carry the 
neutral lipids to the solvent front [14,15]. In all instances, the neutral lipids 
may be recovered from the scrapings of the silica gel by elution with chloro- 
form. 

b. Separation of neutivri lipid chses 
The most effective resolutions of individual neutml lipid classes are obtaiued 

by TLC. There are several excellent solvent systems that yield pure fractions 
for hydrocarbons, sky1 esters, triacylglycemb, free fatty acids, dia@glyceroIs, 
free sterols and mo~~oacylglycerols:When the TLC separations are performed in 

: the presence of ‘botic acid,- it is possible to recover both sn-1~$(2,3)- and X-1,3- 
: diacylglycemls as well as X-l- and 2-monoacylglycerols as separate neutral 
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lipid A free of isomer&&ion [16]. The monoacyl@ycerob frequently re- 
main at or near the origin and require rechromatography with more polar sof- 
vents 1171. Further resolution may he required also for the X-1,2&acyb 
glycerols, which overLap witi free chotesterol under these conditions. Any of 
these separations can be readily performed in quantities that are sufficient for 
subsequent GLC examin ation of the individual molecular species and the sepa- 
ration and identification of the component fatty acids. 

Effective resolution of the neutral lipid classes may also be obtained by direct 
GLC on short columns prepared with non-polar liquid phases [18]. For this 
purpose the free fatty acids are converted into the trimethyl(silyl) (TMS) esters, 
and the free sterols and mono- and diacyiglycerols as well as any free ceramides 
into the TMS ethers. The various neutral iipid classes including triacylglycerols 
and st-eryl esters are then eluted from the column in order of increasing molecu- 
lar weight by means of temperature programming. There is also a separation 
within each chemical class of lipids according to the totalYcarbon number. The 
method is not suitable for a quantitative isolation of the neutral lipid classs on 
a routine basis. 

B. Polar Iipids 

The polar lipids contain a muck more heterogeneous population of functional 
groups than the neutral lipids and may be subjected to lipid class resolutions 
that exploit these differences in their structure. By this means it is possible to 
effect a complete separation of the major lipid classes as well as to isolate many 
minor components in enriched form and in sufficient amounts for further anal- 
ysis. 

The polar lipids may be recovered in toto or in small groups of related classes 
by chromatography on anionexchange cellulose columns_ Rouser et al. 112,131 
have described the practical aspects of both the DEAE- and TEAEcellulose 
column operation for this purpose. Following the initial displacement of the 
neutral lipids with chloroform, chloroform-methanol (9:I) (8 column volumes) 
will elute the choline phospholipids (phosphatidylchohne, Iysophosphatidyl- 
choline, and sphingomyelin) as welI as cerebrosides and glycosyldiacylglyceroLs; 
chIoroform?nethanol (2:I) (9 volumes) will elute the ceramide polyhexosides; 
chloroform--methanol (2 :I) containing 1% glacial acetie acid (8 volumes) will 
eiute phosphatidyletbanolamine, dimethylphosphatidylethanolamine, lysophos- 
phatidylethanolamine as well as kee f&y acids: while glacial acetic acid (8 vol- 
umes) will elute pbosphatidylserine. The residual acidic phospholipids (phos- 
phatidic acid, phosphatidylglycerols, cerebroside sulfates, sulfoiipids, and phos- 
phatidylinositols) are eSuted with chloroform--methanol (4:L) containing 6.1 &f 
potassium acetate and 20 ml/l of 28% ammonia’l;(lO vohunes). Although the 
various phospholipids or their subgroups may be’ further purified by ion-ex- 
change columns, it is usually more efficient to complete the isolation of the 
&&ions along with the lipid class separation by means of ‘EzJb=. 

ANazmativey, tfre polar lipids are recovered from adsorption columns as a 
residual group of lipids follow&g the e&&ion of the neut& or non;poIar hpids 
[Zx-I3]; G~ycosphingo&&Is can he removed with acetone and/or mixtums of 
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lipid ckses kze ofisomerization [l6)_ The monoacylglycerols frecauentiy re- 
main at or near the origin and requke rechromatography with more POM sol- 
vents 1171. Fu&her resolution may be required also for the X-1,2diicyl- 
glycerols, which owrlap with free chokterol under these conditions. Any of 
these separations can be rea&ly performecl in quantities that are sufficient for 
subsequent GLG examina tion of the individual molecular species and the sepa- 
ration and identification of the component fatty acids. 

Effective resolution of the neutral lipid classes may also be obtained by direct 
GLC on short columns prepared with non-polar liquid phases [IS]. For this 
purpose the free fatty acids are converted into the trimethyl(sily1) (TMS) esters, 
and the free stexoLs and mono- and diacy1glyceroJ.s as well as any free ceramides 
into the TMS ethers. me various neutml lipid classes including triacylglycerols 
and steryl essrs are then eluted from the cdumn in order of increasing molecu- 
lar weight by means of temperature programming. There is also a separation 
within each chemical class of lipids according to the total carbon number. The 
method is not suitable for a quantitative isolation of the neutral lipid classes on 
a routine basis. 

B. Polar lipids 

The polar lipids contain a much more heterogeneous population of functional 
‘groups than the neutral lipids and may be subjected,to lipid class resolutions 
that exploit these differences iu their structure. By this means it is possible to 
effect a complete separation of the major lipid classes as well as to isolate many 
minor components in enriched form and in sufficient amounts for further anal- 
ysis. 

0. Inifiul isolation 
The polar lipids may be recovered in toto or in small groups of related classes 

by chromatography on anionexchange cellulose columna. Rouser et&_ [12,13] 
have described the practical aspects of both the DEAE- and TEAEcellulose 
column operation for this purpose. Following the initial displacement of the 
neutral lipids with chloroform, chlorofom-methanol(9:l) (8 column volumes) 
will elute the choline phospholipids (phosphatidylchohne, lysophosphatidyl- 
choline, and sphingomyehn) as well as cerebrosides &d glycosyid.iacylgiycIs; 
chloroform--methanol (2:l) (9 volumes) wih elute the cemnide polyhexasides; 
chlorofom-methauol (2:I) containing 1% glacial acetic acid (8 volumes) will 
elute phosphatidyletbanolamine, diznethylphosphatidylethauohuuine, lysophos- 
phatidylethauohmine as well as fiee fatty acids; while g&M acetic acid (8 WA- 
umes) will elute phosphatidylserine. The residual acidic phospholipids (phos- 
phatidic acid, phosphatidylglycerols, cerebroside su?&tes, sulfolipids, and phos- 
phatidylinositoh) are eluted with chlorofom-methanol(4:l) containing 9.1 M 
potassirrm acetate and 20 zulfi of 23% arnr1100ia (IS volumes). Ahbough the 
mrious phosphohpids or their subgroups may be further &dfkd by ion-ex- 
change columns, it is usud.ly more efficient to c&nplefe the id&ion of the 
fractions along with the lipid class sep&&ion by means of TLC; -: 

Alternatively, the polar lipids are mx3veEed Emm dsxpti0n.mhunns & a 
r&dud &up of Lipids, following the eh&ion of- the neural or uon-pokr lipids 
[Xl-131. Glycosphh~gohpids can be removed with acetone and/or mixtuces of 



acid-water (5:2:1:1:0.5) for the second dimension. Comparable resu.Ks may be 
obtained without the acetone in the second solvent [273. 

Another solvent system of comparable re5oKng power employs chloroform- 
methanolaqueous ammonia (65:25:5) in the first dimension and chloroform- 
aeeten~etbanol~cetie acidqater (3:4:1:X:0.5) in the second dimension. 
However, phosphatidyIgXycero1 and phosphatidylethanolamine &equentiy over- 
lap or cochromatograph in these systems. An improved twodimensional separa- 
tion of the glycerophospholipid classes from a toti iipid extmct of most tissues 
has been described by Poorthuis et al. [28]. The solvent system for the first 
dimension is &loroformmethanol-water-concentmtedammonia(76:39:3:2) 
and for the second dimension ehlorofom~ethano+aateRater (65:35:5). In com- 
parison with the patterns obtained in the systems of Rouser et rd. [12,13] the 
positions of phosphatidyhnositol and phosphatidylserine are reversed and phos- 
phatidyEgfycero1 is more distinctly sepamted from phosphatidylethanohunine. 
Both of these differences are due to addition to the sibca gel of boric acid, 
which forms complexes with compounds containing vicinal hydroxyl groups 
[16] and retards their mobiity. The a&y] and I-alkenyl ether derivatives of the 
glycerophosphohpids cannot readily be resohzed from the corresponding acyl 
analogues 1291 and must be left in the mixture until a fnmtionation stage is 
reached where it is appropriate to release the acyl giycerols. 

c. Sepamtion ofglycstipid classes 
The diacyl@ycerol mono- and digalactosides may be resolved by one-dimen- 

sional TLC using benzen~ceton~ater (30:91:8) 1301 or chloroform- 
methanol _onia~ater (60:35:5:2) 1311 as the developing soivents. A 
mixture of chloroform-methanol?vater (65:35:6) has yielded a separate 
fraction for ~ycerophosphoryldio~I~a~y~~y~o1 [32]. Excehent sepam- 
tions of galactosykiiacylgiycerols from mixtures with glycerophospholipids 
have been. obtained by twodimensional TLC using chloroform-methanol-7 N 
ammonia (65:39:4) in the first direction and chiorofonn~ethano~acetic 
acid--water (X70:25:25:6) in the second dire&ion ]33,34]_ 

The simple ceramide mono- and oligosaccharides can beseparated using the 
solvent systems developed by Svennerhohn and Svennerhohn [35], Vance and 
Sweeley [36], and Skipski et al. 1371. Vance and Sweeley [36] have separated 
plasma glycosyl cemmides into cerebrogdes, dihexosyl ceramides, trihexosyl 
ceramides and globtides, using chloroform-methanol-water (100:42:6) as 
the developing solvent. The sphingolipids are separated primarily according to 
the number of monohexosyl uniti per molecule. Sk&ski et al. [37] recommend 
an initial run with acetone-pyridme-cMoroform-%vater (4(X66:5:4) to sepa- 
n&e neutral Sipida and gEycoEpids, with ffie phosphohpids remaining at origin of 
the TLf= p!ate. A second deveIopment with a non-polar solvent made up of di- 
ethyl ether-pyMin~th-ethanol-2 N ammonia (65:30:8:2) is used to wash away 
the neutral lipids, while the giycohpids remain more or less stationary. A third 
nm v&h dietby etheracetic acid (160:3) is finahy made to wash away the 
&e fat& acids. Wnder t-&s@ conditions, the neufxal lipids migrate just ahead of 
tfte ceramide monohesosides aad afl phosphofipids move more Srow& than a 
dd& tettafrenaside. The more polar @ycotipids occupy the same are-a of 
.&e TX& pIat& as the~phosphuli~ida unless the Wter have been moved prior to 
T&C. An effe&ve way of removing phosphohpids from glycosphingohpids haa 



bep described by S&o and Hakomori 1191. The more complex neutnd diacyi- 
&zero1 and -de ohgosecchsrides containing five to eight monosaccharide 
units may be resoked by TLC after conversion~mto the fully a.cetvhkd form 
1333 - 

Gluc~syl and grhchsyl ceramides which run together on plain silica gd can 

be redved OQ borate impregnated TLC plates. 139,401. The &f&ides, 
galactosylcemmide &fates, run with similar mobility on TLC as the cemmide 
di- and trkzcharides in many solvent systems commonly employed for the 
neutral glycolipids, unless they have been resolved by chromatogrsphy on the 
ion-exchange celluloses I?]- 

The &lie acidcontaining sphingoglycolipids, the gangliosides, are commonly 
resolved by one-dimensional TLC using propauol--water (‘7:3) as the devel- 
oping solvent [41-43]. Complete resolution of the various classes of gangli- 
asides is obtained provided these lipids have been fkst resolved from other 
lipids by Sephadex column chromatography [7] _ These separations are based 
on the number of siahc acid residues within each ohgoseccharide subclass. 

Horning et al. [441 and Samuelson and Samuehson [45] havedemonstrated 
that the ceramide monohesosides can be recovered from conventional GLC 
columns containing non-polar packings when chromatographed as the TMS 
ethers or the heptanuorobutyl esters. By means of similar columns Auling et 
al. [461 and Tulloch et al. [47] were able to resolve the mono- and dihexosyl 
diacylglycerols as the TMS ethers. The mono- and dihexosides of both diacyl- 
glycemls and ceramides have been resolved by puksis [48] and Williams et al. 
[49] in the form of the TMS ethers, acetates &nd methyl ethers. Using a short 
GLC column of the type commonly employed in triacylglycerol analyses, it 
was possible 1481 to elute also the TMS ethers of the tri- and tetrabesoside 
ceramides. The latter separations, however; gave evidence of decomposition of 
the solutes and could not be recommended for routine applications. The GLC 
separations of the intact glycmkks al.50 allow a resolution of the molecular 
species of these lipids as disoussc d in Section 4F. 

The chromatography of phospholipid and glycolipid classes on Whatman SG- 
81 silica gel loaded paper has been reviewed by Wuthier -1501 while Witting 
[51] has summarked the more recent methods applicable to glycolipids ss 8 
Class. 

4. SEPARATION OF MOLECULAR SPECIES 

The most effective and most widely applicable methods of frsotionation of 
molecular species of intact lipid eLasaes utihze differences in degree of unsetum- 
tion and in molecular weight of the fatty aeici_chains of the lipid mokcules.The 
most complete resblutions s?z obtained by those me*&ods of separation v&i& 
allow a systematic esploitation of both of these differences. 



ration of the monoe~es, dienes and triene. The system did not allovz the sepa- 
ration of SamM and unsaturated sterok estdfied to the same fi@y acid.~A 
complete identification of the stergl esters in the various subfractions may be 
obtained following saponification and a GLC analysis of the component sterols, 
as des&bed irr Section 5D. 

Vichy and Dencker [53] and Ailing et al. [54] have described routie meth- 
ods for the separation of serum cholesterol esters by TLC on plain siJica gel 
using multiple developments in nheptane-toluene (8O:ZQ) or (65:25), respec- 
tively. Separate fractions are obtained for s&u&ed, monoenoic, dienoic, 
trienoic and tetraenoic, pentaenoic and hexaenoic fatty acid esters. The total 
s&y1 ester mixture as well as any of the subfractions derived by argention TLC 
may be resolved according to molecular weight or carbon number by direct 
GLC on short columns c_onta@ng non_-pol+r liquid phases 155,561. 

When more than one type of sterol is present two or more peaks may be ob- 
tained for each Mty acid ester [56]. For the resolution of steryl esters with 
short and long chain satura&zd fatty acids (C2-C18) as well zq certain unsatu- 
rated acids (erucic, oleic, linoleic and linolenic), Kaufinann et al. (5’71 have 
utilized hydrophobic layers of paraffin impregnated silica gel, with ethyl methyl 
ketone-acetonitrile (7:3) as the solvent system. Despite the excellence of the 
resolution, this method is much inferior to the ease and simplicity of the direct 
GLC separation-of the steryl esters according to molecular weight differences 
[55,56,58]. 

B. Rcylglycerols 

The acylglycerols are most effectively resolved by argentation TLC and GLC 
methods. Complete separations of the molecular species of the triacylglycerols, 
however, cannot be obtained even by a combination of the two methods, while 
the molecular species of the monoacylgiycerols can be resolved essentially com- 
pletely by either one of the methods. The completeness of reeution of the di- 
acylglycerols depends on the molecular weight of the species, the lower-molec- 
ular-weight homologues being resolved more compfeteiy. 

Argentation TLC of triacylglycero& has given the most useful resolution of 
the mole&&r species comprised of mono-, di- and triethylenic faw acids of 
uniform chain length of 18 carbons. A fat containing saturated, oleic, Jinoleic 
and IInoIenic acids could contain triacylgiyceroLs with 0 to 9 double bonds. It 
has proved experimentally feasible [53] to resolve the triacy@yeerob into the 
following classes of unsaturation in order of ci eQeasing rate of migration: 

:OQo> 1(10’>200>1Z~>22PO>211>220>300>22L>310>222> 
311) 320 > 32f> 322 > 330 > 33E> 332 > 333. where 0 to 3 represent the 
content bf double bonds per moIe&e of fatty acid. These correlations apply to 
eti-methy@ite-&terrup%d polyethylenic acids of the +ne chain length. 

‘Ikia~~~cerofls contgining bath short and long chain fMty +&IS must first 
be%zscl~ into Qiacylgiy cer&I sub&sses of shortt,me&um and long chain 
&I&% PI&~ .I@ &f&ve @ge&.atio~ TLC. [fi@, Sll. The p&i&on of the acyl 
gr&& ‘in. &e trGi@&i~ml mokde influ+x23 the resolution since l*leoyl- : _... ._ :. .-. 



2 Qdktaaroylglycerol is retained longer than 2oleoyl-I,34istearoyl@y~ml 
&il; The triacy!glyceroIs containing ethylenic f&ty acids with a tmrzs-configu- 
nation of the double bond migrate faster than those with 8 CiS-COnfigI.ILY%tiOil 
t&9,63]. 

The triacylglycerols are effectively resolved in he-&ethyl ether’(70:30) 
when applied to silica gel containing &-IO% silver nitrate ]64]. Alternative 
solvents for the resolution of triacyJ&yceroJs of the common f&y acids are 
mixtms of chloroform--methanof (99:I to 94:s) [65-67]. A rechmmatogra- 
phy of the polyunsaturated trkcylglyceml fractions is performed by redevel- 
oping the plate in the more polar solvent system one or more times [67]. The 
triacylglycerols are recovered from the silver nitrate plates by elution with 10% 
methanol in diethyl ether. - 

The GLC resoh&ion of intact triacylgiycerols is most easily accomplished 
with mokcuks containing short and medium chain length f&y acids, whose 
molecular opeighta do not exceed that of tristearoylglycerol [15,68,69]. It is 
also applicable to triacylglycerols composed of long chain fatty acids exclusive- 
ly, but these separations require specially optimized columns [IS,701 and can- 
not he utilized routinely at the pmsent time. About 5-0 cm is an optimum 
length of the cohunu for most trkcylgiycerol separations for which the losses 
of the higher molecular weight materials are not too serious [7X, 72]. A Iisting 
of currently available phases for triacyIglycero1 GLC has heen compikd 1721. 

Tkiacylglycerols of uniform molecular weight and degree of unsaturation 
may be isolated by preparative GLC provided a preliminary resolution by 
argentation TLC has been carried out [73-75].0wing to the critical nature of 
the separation conditions, it has been necessary to make repeated coJ.lections 
from .essenthdly analytical columns by means of semi-automatic operation of 
fraction co&ctors in conjunction with stream splitters. The collected triacyl- 
glycerol peaks may be subjected to partial degradation and positional analysis 
of fatty acids for complete redetermination of the molecular structure of the 
component molecular species, as described in Section 5A. 

For the purpose of further resolution of the component trkcyIgIycerols the 
various subfractions collected from argentation TLC may be submitted to a 
reversed-phase partition TLC 1761. Although not as simple as direct GLC, this 
method has yielded some of the most complete resolutions of natural triacyl- 
glycerol mixtures. Excellent separations of C9-X& triacylglyceroJ.s according to 
acyl carbon number have heen obtained by Lindqvist et al. ]77] using hydroxy- 
aIkoxypropyl-Sephadex columns for liquid-liquid chromatography. Complete 
baseline resolutions were obtained with sample loads as bigh as 0.5 g/cm2 of 
c&mm. The reversed+hase partition TLC as well as the reversed-phase column 
partition chromatographic syatema, however, are not as yet sufficiently repro- 
ducible for routine application in’a~generah purpose labomtory. 

Trkubstituted acylglycerols containing ether linkages may be separated Fpitb 
relative ease mm triacylg3ycaroIs by adso+tion TLC [78,79]. The reIative 
order of increasin g- migmtion d hexan&ethyf ether (95:6 or 90:$0) G ti- 
acylglycerols, ~alhyMacylgEycero?a, alk-~enyHiacyIgIyce@s, dialk&cyIglyc- 
er0J.s and tIi&yIgly~rols. T@F a&hq?Iglyce@s Itmy. b@ sql@die& tg 
argentatiork TLC under the general .Conditio*.: of. tria&l@ycerol resofutioa 
Likewisa they can he ~ef&ctiveXy resokedby l&h-%*tum GLCunder the 
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ex3xditions employed for the sepzsration of tri2cyl.glycerols of comparable mo- 
lecrrlat weight [72]. 

The fractionation of diacyQ&xerols by argentation TLC ~UOWS separations 

Of ~~okular species containing 0 to 12 double bonds /[%I]. A conversion into 
the af2etate.s helps to prevent isomer&z&ion as deli as reduces tailing of the com- 
ponenb during chromatography. Many positional isomers are also separatxxi, 
Thus the 1,2dioleoyl-sn-g%yceml moves ahead of the l-pa.l_mitoyl-2~oleoy1- 
sn+iycerol acefate; Likewise, the acetate of P-oteoy~-Z-Einole~~y~e~I 
moves ahead of the L-palmitoyl2dinolenoyl acetate and the aceMe of IxdeoyL 
2smchidonoylsnglycerool moves ahead of the acetates coda.ining one s&ur&ed 
and one pentaun~tited Wty acid. Similar separations are well established 
among the triacyl#ycerols 159 J. Comparable resolutions of the &acy~ycerds 
hare been obtained by argentation TLC of their tert.-butyMiuzethyl.dyl ethers 
[Sll . The latter compounds have the Edvantage of stability to moisture. Dyat- 
lovitskaya et al. 1821 have employed the trityl derivatives of diaeyigfYcerol.s for 
argentation TLC, while Van G&de et al. 1831 have employed f&e diacylgiyc- 
erols with equal success. 

The argentation TLC usually does not yield pure molecti species "d other 

methods are required to complete the separ&ions_ For this purpose GLC m&h- 
ods are best suited [84,85 ] as they provide effective resolutions based on mo- 
lecular weight. Complete separations of diacylglycerols as the acetates or the 
silyl ethers may be obtained according to both molecular weight and degree of 
unsaturation on certain polar liquid phases [SS], but these methods are still at 
an experimental stage. The identity of the various diacylgIycero1 fractions ob- 
tained by argentation TLC is eonErmed by determination of the fatty acid 
composition as described in Section 5A. Similar separations are obtained with 
the appropriate derivatives of the 1,3&acyl~~z-@YcerorcIls, which exhibit slightly 
higher RF values on TLC and slightly longer retention times- on GLC than the 
corresponding sn-1,2- or 2,3&xylglycerols [87]. 

Thed.hcylgiyc&obmay bereadilyresolved from thecorxesponciingahkyl 
acyl and alk-lenylacy&iyceroIs by adsorption TLC E80]. Furthermore, both 
&y&y& and alk-I-eF.Jilacylglycerols .can be readily resolved according to 
degree of unsaturation by axge&&ion TLC [79, SO] as weil as acccmling to mo- 
lecular weight and degree of unsatition by GLC [72] on non-polar and polar 
eoIlBxIs, respectively. 



The tert.-hutyldimethyldlyl ethers of the momacylglycemls may be resolved 
by argentation TLC using solvent systems similar to those employed for the 
separation of the acetat+ [Sl}. 

Mixbes of monoacyIglycemls may be resolved by GLC on the basis of mo- 
lecular weight using non-polar cohnns and on the basis of mohcular weight 
and degree of unsatumtion using polat cohunns [90]. For this purpose the 
acetates of monoacylglycerols wouId appear to be better suited, because of 
their greater stability on polar liquid phases. 

The above TLC and GLC systems also permit the resolution of the acyl-, 
alkyl- and alk-lenylglycerols of corresponding carbon number C90]. 

C. Ceramides 

Efficient separations of molecular species of either free ceramides or 
ceramides released fkom natural sphingohpids by enzymic [SO] OF chemical 
degradation [9Z] are obtained by ordinary silica gel, or silica gel impregnated 
with borate or arsenate 192 1. The separations are dependent upon the number, 
position and the stereochemistry of the hydroxyl groups in the ceranu ‘de mole- 
cules. Borate and arsenate have ht!Ae effect on the c&de mobility as deter- 
mined by the hydroxyl groups of the fatty acid, but borate retards cemmides 
containing tribydroxysphingosines very strongly, while arsenate has the oppo- 
site effect. Borate also retards the ceramides containing an ethylenic double 
bond at C, of the sphingosiue base. The effect of chain length on the separa- 
tion of cemmides on silica gel G is minimal, but compounds with increasing 
chain length travel faster. 

The separations of ceramides on the basis of the number of double bonds are 
best performed by argentation TLC with the ceramide ace&&es 192,931. 

Further separation based on mdecular weight and to a ksser extent on other 
features may be obtained by GLC. 

The GLC separation of =&de is best accomplished on non-polar columns 
using the TMS derivatives [X3,93 J . Prior to GLC the cerarhides are resolved as 
the acetates recording ti degree of unsatmzation, the major chain lengths and 
the content of hyciroxyl groups by azgentation TLC. The.- cemmides of 
plasma yield two fractions on argentation TLC, the faster moving one of which 
corresponds to N-stearoylsphingosine diacetate and the slower one to N- 
nervonylsphingosine d&eta& After mild metbmolysia the ceramides are silyl- 
at+ and examined by GLC on 1% 077-I columns. Under these conditions the 
faster moving TLC fraction is resolved into eleven components. Samuehson and 
Samuelsson [93] have identified the major peaks by mass s-me&y as the 
Ct6-& fatty acid derivatives of spbingosine. The mass spectra indicated that 
each GLC peak also contained cemmides with sphinganine and hexadecasphing- 
&nine as long chain bases. -The cersn&iee with the Mter long chain base con- 
tzineci a fatty acid withtwo more carbon atoms than the sphingosine ceramides 
of the same GLC fractions. -The SIOWE TLC &action containerf dE the we 
fractions as is&ted in the faster TLC band in addition-to MO major compo- 
nenis, one of v&i&- was N&=osenoykphingo~&e and the &hex the t&tasfza- 
cosenoylsphmgosine. : .( -.__- . . . -:- :- ~‘. 

The cemmides -from -the plasma -sphingomyeIins gi. four.@acti& on 
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argentation TLC of the acetates. On GLC of &e TMS ethers two to eleven com- 
pone+s may he distinguished in each of the four fra&ons. The fastest moving 
TLC fraction was shown by Samuekson and Samuelsson 193) ti contain main- 
ly sphingosine and hexadecasphing&mine combined with saturated fat& 
acids, whereas the second f&s&t moving TLC &&ion consisted primariiy of 
the same long&&in bases combined with monounsatu&ed fatty zci& (mainly 
N-tetracosenoyisphingosine). The second slowest TLC fraction was a mixture 
made up of eemmides tith sphinga-4,U-dienine as base and ~tvated fa@ 
acids or sphingosine combined with monounsa~kd fat@ acids. The slowest 
movkg TLC fraction con&ted mainly of two components, Ndocosenoyl- 
sphing&,14xlieni and N-~tPacoser?oylsp~~inga_4,14_dienine. 

Horning et al. [44] have successfaUy recovered both TMS ethers and hepta- 
fluorobutyryl esters of 2-hyckoxy fatty acid ceramides from natural sources 
from relatively Long columns containing 1% SE-30 packing. The GLC analysis 
of ceramides in the form of pamethylakd derivatives ha+ been described by 
Huang [94 J , who has used short cohunns w&h non-polar pa&&s and tempeza- 
ture programming. 

D. Glycerophospholipids 

Intact glycerophaspholipids may. be resoived into individual mokeular spe- 
cies or small groups thereof by both agent&ion TLC and reversed-$x~ par% 
tion TLC. The most complete sepvations are obtaIned by asequentlal combina- 
tion of the two techniques_ In several instances a preparation of a suitable deriv- 
ative greatiy enhances the resolution of the molecular species of a given phas- 
photipid class. 

a. Phusphaticiylcho~ine 
Ike separation of iartact phosphatidylcholines according to degree of ua&u- 

ration may be obtained by agent&ion TLC [95]. An efkcfke solvent is ddo- 
roform-met&smd-water (60:30:5)_ This allows the resoMbn of monoenes, 
dienes, tetraenes and hexsenes when applied to rat &erphosph&idykholines. 
The inditidual subfn&ions ae recoveti &om the silica gel by eMion with 
chhxofo~-rnethamkwetic acid-w&er (50:39:1:10) in a! 90-95% yield. 
Many otier Isbo&ories have now employed this procedure WLth s&i&dory 
resuk [96+83. 

There is m%nhnal resolution of the phosphz&dylchoke specie according to 
the fatty acid structures m&zing up’the.v&ous unsatur&tion classes, such as 
that noted for triacyl- and dkcylglyeerals. 



reproduced these fmctionations with rem2rktble su- ~lQO,lQl~. The 
nwersed-phe TLC plates may be easily prepared with comm&y availtlble 
hydrophobic silica gel. 

The sqxrs.&n of the phosphatidylethanolamines according to the degree of 
unsritdon or” the nna~geulea msy be obt&ed under the gerxeral mnditions of 
smtion of the phosph&dyI&otines u&g &~F~~GExII-ss&~~Ro~~~~~~?~ 
(55:35:7) as the developing solvent $951. ‘Fhw wp&iom also hfive been 
r?x~roduced in other k&or&o&es w&h comparab1e re&& .E:. 91, LO2 J . 

The reversed-phase TLC! of the various un.saturst.Mn classes of the phospha- 
tidyhthanolamines has been 1s effe@tive [96f. 

M&sing of ,the polar groups in phosphatidytethano!amine by 0-ndhylatian 
and NdinitrophenyIation allows a more complete resolution of the molecular 
species by both argentation TLC and by reversed-phase partition [103]. These 
derivatives also allow a complete resolution of the alkenylacyl-, alkylacyl- and 
diacyl~ycerqphospho~lethsnolamines on plain silica gel [IQ4] using multiple 
developments with hexane--chloroform. The order of migration is the same as 
with diacylglycerol acetates: alkenylacyl > alkylacyl > diacyl. The separations 
based on the number of double bonds per molecule of these phosphatidyl- 
ethanolamine subclasses were obtained [I951 with the solvent system ehloro- 
form--methanol (982). Comparable resolution of the molecular species of 
phosphatidylethanolamine are obtained [IQ61 following N-acetylation and 
Q-methylation when the silver nitrate plates are developed in chloroform- 
methanol-water (80:15:2) and chloroformlnethanol(97:3). Thesederivatives 
are more easily prepared and do not leave non-volatile reaction by-products. 
Work with the N-trifluoroacetyl derivatives of phosphatidylethanolaines 
[I071 has proved that Q-methyfation is not necessary for effective separation 
of these derivatives according to the degree of unsaturation of the molecules. 

,The sub&xctionation of tie dinitrophenylated phosphatidylethanolemines 
according to moiecular weight by counter+xnrent distribution has been exten- 
sively utilized by Trewhella and Colhns El081 and Collins and TrewheUa [IO93 
as well as Shamgar and Collins [IlO]. Although the latter separations are high- 
ly reproducible and subject to routine application, the counter+urmnt distribu- 
tion equipment may require an experienced operator. 

c. Phosphatt~dy~inosiioIs 
The phosphatidyl.inositoIs may be separated according to degree of unsatura- 

tion of the component fat@ acids by argentation TLC under the gene& condi- 
tions employed for the analysis of phosphatidylchol provided the solvent 
system is properly adjusted. Using chlorofo~~ethanoFw&er (65:35:5) as 
the developing solvent, Holub and Kuksis Ill& 1121 ob%inedfour f?a&ons of 
different number of ethylenic bonds per molecule for the phosph$idylinosit& 
of rat liver. 7. 

Luthra and Sh&vay [II33 have modBed .%be phosphatidy&xositol mokz- 
C&S by gk2ri-h exitition and diazomethytation or-whtion ad &am- 
methyl&ion prior to argentition TLC. Solvent mixtures contafning a&&e and 
diMled chloroform _ se found ,most SuifafiIe for. the redution -of-the mono- 

_~, enok, dienoic, trienoie and tetmenoic @es. , 
.::,. 



d. Phosphatidyiserine 
It has not been possible %o seprlrate the phosphatidy2serines by tugentation 

TLC of the original eompoun&. N-trifluoroacety2&ion, however, has &xvec2 
such separations. A development of an or&nay argentation TLC plate with 
chkorofomr-methanol~ter (65:25:4) has given separate bands for the mono- 
enes, dienes. trienes, teetraenes and hexznes of phosph&idyserisne of rat liver, 
25 we22 as the spproptik titnsabtiorr classes of tke phosph&i&&eri.nes of the 
brain and red b2ood cells of various animal species [1X4]. N-DinitrophenJilation 
am2 0-methy2&ion [ X03]& previously allow& a countexuzrent reso2ution of 
tie ma&x mofecular species of phosphatidylserine. 

e. Phaspkatidylglycetk 
Havwkate and Van Deenen [II51 resolved phosphatidylglycero2s of spinach 

Ieaves into two subfractions on argentation TLC, using chloroform-ethtranol- 
water (65:30:3.5). The slower moving fmetion contained three to four double 
bonds per molecule, while the faster one contained zero to two double bonds 
per molecule. The I-linolenoyl-2-A ’ -tins-hexadecenoyl phosphatidylglycerol 
accounted for about one ha2f of all phosphatidylgiycerols of spinach leaves. 

The diphasphatidylglycol (cardiolipin) may be subfractionated [IIS,l by 
argenization TLC using c~oroform-methanol?r (80:20:1) ss the devel- 

. aping solvent. Separations are obtained far molecular species containing four 
Iinoleic acid residues and species containing two Zinoleie acid re&d~es along 
with sz&m&ed and mono~~d fatty acids. The mokulru species of 
cardioli@.n may #so be assessed [I171 by subfractionating the diacyIgiya?r& 
obtained by acetolysis. These data, howeva, are more difficult to interpret. 

_ f. Phospfuztidic acids 
Matually oc curring phosphatidic acids /1X8] end phosphatidic acids derived 

from glycerophospholipids by enzymic or chemical degradation [119,120] 
allow extensive resolution by TLC techniques, when an.slyzed as the dimethyl 
esters. TLC on plain silica gel allows the separation /I201 of the alkenylacyl, 
alkykcyl and diacyl derivatives using sokent systems simiiar to thqse employed 
for the ,nzsalution of the corresponding disubstitirted glyceruls. Argentation 
TLC in chloroform-metbanok-wakzr f90rIO:l) gives subfractions according to 
the number and position of double bonds in these molecules IllS, 220,121]. 
Indiwidual moiecular species of phosphatidic acid dimethyl e&ers may be re- 
solved lII9] by rewerse&phsse TLC using acetonitrifeacetontrwater @:X:1) 
rural sZ.iczt geI layers made hydrophobic with tetradecane. 

E. SphingmayeMzs 

Sphingomyelins fkeq~&2y yield a double spot on plain silica gel TLC [X22, 
1233. This is apparentiy due to 8 @gegation of the mokdar species with long- 
chti fatty acids 6G,+&), which in&n& fiM@r, ancf with shutihain fafi& 
acids ft&-t&), v&i& cuigrab mo= slovdy. SveImerhatm and Svennertrolm 
[35] shawe&th& this separation could also result from the pxesence of a-hy- 
dro~:.faHy +2s ” the cerzmide moieties of the sphingo2ipicf. Ir: esch instance 
the dower m3gmtmg compomznt-contained the hJTdroxp fktQ acids whik the 
fiiska nzi&ing component did not. 



The small differences in the unsatumtion of the various cemmide moieties of 
the~kp&gomyelins a~ best exploited by argent&ion TL@ of the ceramides or 
cekmide acetaks dezived ‘km them by aceto~ysis or enzyme degrad&on 180, 
93,124] (see Section 4B). 

only the simplest glyCoEpid clzsses have thus far been separated into mokc- 
I&U species. Nickds and Moorhouse Cl251 have resolved the monogakctusy~- 
dhcylglycwols according to the deg+e of unsatmration of the fatty acids by 
argenfatoa TLC using chloroform-methanoi-water (660:21:4) as solvent. Five 
mqjor fractsons were isolakd corresponding ti groups of molecular species con- 
taining 1 to. 5 double bonds per molecule. A compamble sesol~tion has been 
obtained for the molecules spe+s of the mono- and digalact.osy1diacylglycerol.s 
of the broad bean [126l[. Since these diacylglyce~& were made up largely of 
X8:3 fat& acids (SO+HS%), argentation TLC gave strong bands for hexaenes 
and minor bands for pentaenes, t&zs.enes, trienes and dienes. Each of the fkac- 
tions gave a major peak for the component contaiaing f;ero Cl8 and a minor 
m for the component containing a C 16 and CBS fatty acid when examined 
intact on GLC. 

The various glycosyl cemmida may be resolved on plain silica gel according 
to chain kngth and the number of hydroxyl functions 112’73 as already noted 
fat free ceramides and sphingomyeks. The simple ceramiaia glycosides sre sub- 
ject to a limited resolution by argentation TLC k?ca;e of tie absence of iarge 
diifferences &I the degree of unsa~tion of the different mofecukr species, 
Direct GLC allows the sepamtion of the cemmide glycosides according to the 
carbon number of the nitrogenous base and the component fatty acid [l26]. A 
GLC exsmin &WI of the intact rat brain cerebsosides in the form of the TMS 
et&e= &ave compamble eiution patterns for the normaI chsin and the %-hydroxy 
titttg acid derivatives. The major peaks corsespanded to cerebrosides with lig~o- 
cerk and cerebrouic acids in the normal and 2-hydroxy acid fractions, respec- 
tively. Minor peahs due to a&Es of 18-23 c&on atoms were also prese&, 
which was in agreement with pEevious results baseii on fatty acid an.&yses. A 
dim% GLC of the kct~sykemmi des from lat bone marrow Cl261 also gave 
evidence for a resolution of modular species. The major peaks qkesented the 
16 and iS C&XXI f&y acid de&&&es. 

The molecules of the more complex glycosphingolipids do not yield r~Uy 
t0 the resoltion of molecular species within en intact osgosaccha&le type. 
Some pro@% in this asea has been made by high-performance li@d -ma- 
togkphy [128,129~, but thez~ techniques ere not get available foe routine 
application. 

The ultimats purpose of the separ&ion of the Itpitt &sses and mokc&3z 
species is their ideri~~tion and quant%&ictn. The detezmktion of t&e S.&id 
componetkts :Of t&e v+rioti lipid classes and mokcuk sties s&ves tu &mfkn 



The f&&&y acid compositio~n of a Tepid class or 8 moleeulae species is de*- 
mined after the Won has been purifiecf, usuazlp by TLC. The fcrtty acid 8x&- 
yses may he made on the total molecuie or on some pa& of it derived by eon- 
tro&?d enzymic or ehemicaJ de@adation. The Eipid sample is methylated with 
SI,IEMC acid-met&nd, boron Qifkorid~effiznol, or hydrochloric acid- 
methanol reagent /3,130] _ The tubes are closed and heated at 90” for a mini- 
mum of 2 h. A&r cooking to room tempe~ttmz, the f8w acid methyl esters 
8re f&x&& with several vashes of hexme, which may contain OBE%0 BET 

[7]_ Sampks containing m8teri8.l other than fat&y acid methyl esters may re- 
quke p@fkation which m8y be accor@ished on sm8.U columns of silick acid 
using 1% &ethyl ether in hexane TV e1ut.e tie methyl esters and f&e antioxidant 
and a subsequent w8sh with methanol to recover 8x1~ sterols, sphingosine and 
#yemy ethers, if present. AlkmativeZy the methyl esters may be purified by 
TLC using pure benzene 8s the developing soivent, which also 8.Uows the temov- 
al of the BEIT antioxidant as a separate band [7]. 

Sam&s of f8tty acid methyl esters 8re routinely analyzed by GLC using 
polar cohun~s, which separate the acids according ta chain lengths and t&al 
number of double bonds, as well 8s the pa&ion of the double bonds. When 
working with f&y acids from well ch8ractfzized sources, the sepzimtion of the 
e&m on any one of 8 nmher of polyester columns may be sufficient to iden- 
tify all but the minor components on the basis of the retention ties or equiv- 
alent chain length [230-1321. The conventiond polyester cohmns, however, 
do not a.Uow the separation of the geometric isome= of the umafurated fatty 
acids or the closer positional isomers. some of these sepzmtions can be obtained 
by nmms of c8piLky cohmuzs [132]. Despite much progress in the utilization 
of capiuary cokmns &ese cohmns are not yet available for rouGne application 
[133-X35]. On the other hand, the 8vailability of the polar cyanopropyl- 
siIox8ne phases, whkh are c8p8ble of effective sep8r8tion of the geometric 
isomers of fatty acids using eonventionztl colrnnns [ISS, 1371, may reduce the 
need for capiUary columns to some extmt. 

In any event, whenever mph size permits, it is helpful to subject-the Patty 
acid metbyl esters ta 8zgentation TLC and rechrom8togmph the fractions by 
GLC [14,131,138) * 

On the b8sis of the known order of mig&ion of the f8tty esters in the TLC 
and GLC systems it is I+B&F possible to reduce the probable idez&ities of my 
U.&EBOW~ peaks b 8 sing&Z or a few ~?18ted ComponenfS. The combined ZZgent%- 
tion TLC--GLC apprmch is much more effective than the conzpaisons of re- 
tenths times or eqrrivalen& &8in length values fkom two or more different 
GLC columns where it may be difEc&t or imp&Me fa decide w&h peak is 
t&&It in 8 ehmg pattern of the &&ion protile. KJEimi.teEy the unknown 
fkt.Q 8cids m8y be idenWed hy GC-MS and chemic8l fSyx&esiS, which 8re Out- 

side f&e scope of rrrtie metbtxIology. 

8. kk&Q&2fe8 
: 

-me. caz~~~ybte.compon~~ of the g&oIi@ds are mrrtineiy fikz.ted hy 



clermage of the glycosidic bonds with methanolic hydrochloric acid, msuhing in 
the quantitative formation of 0-metbyl glycoeides, although other methods 
may also be emp!oyed [139]. The O-methyl glycosides are resolved by GLC as 
the TM.5 ‘ethers [IdO], N-QifluoroaceQd esters [I411 or acetates [1421. m 
to the p;‘esen~e of an tmomeric carbon in the suget molecules, the O-methyl 
glycosides yield up to four separate peaks for each monosacchsride m the GLC 
elution pattern obtained with most derivatives on most liquid phases. An eg- 
ception is provided by the single peaks recorded for each O-methyl glycoside 
on Apiezon L columns when run as the acetates. Dawson 11391 has shown that 
L-fucos?, D-&@&me, D-&xcos~, Dazannitol (b%Xd Standard), N-ZCetyl&C- 

toasmine, N-acetylghacosamine, and N-acetylneumnum _ -c acid give single, com- 
pletely resoived peaks on an 8% Apiezon L column when temperature progmm- 
mecl from 170 to 220” at 2”/min. 

Another method that allows the recording of single peaks for each sugar 
component in the mixture requires the liberation of the sugar moieties in the 
free form which are then converkd to the alditols. The sugar alcohols are ana- 
lyzed as the TM9 ethers or acetates to yield single peaks for-each component 
when analyzed on either poIar or non-polar coiumns. The most complete reso- 
lutions of these der%vatives are obtainedl on pokr columns [I433 .However,the 
apparent advantages of obtaining single peaks for each sugar is counterbalanced 
by the increased complexity in preparing alditol acetates from glycolipids and 
the apparent liability to estimate sialic acids in the free form. 

In the past few years the technique of permethylation of giycolipids followed 
by GLC and mass spectrometric analyses has greatly increased the understemiing 
of the structure of these compounds. IIn one of the more successful of these 
procedures 11431 the free hydroxyl groups in the oligosacchxide are methyl- 
ated in dimethylsulfoxide, methykzlfinyl carbanion and methyl iodide. Follow- 
ing isolation, tbe glycolipid is subjected _to formolysis and hydrolysis, and a 
reduction witb sodium borohydride. The residue is acetylated and the resulting 
partially meWylaLLed partially acetylated sugar alcohols are examined by GLC. 
Darvill et al. [144] have developed a mixed phase (0.3% OV-275--0.4% XF- 
1150) column packing which allows the complete se_paration of the methylated 
alditol acetates witbout resorting to multicolumn systems usually employed for 
complete resolution of these derivatives. Although this technique of structural 
ar&sis of oligoaacchtides is now extensively used, it cannot be recommended 
for routine application outside a speciahaed msearch laboratory. ’ 

C. Nitrogenous bases 

The short-chain nitrogenous bases may be released by hydrolysis with 6 N 
hydrochloric acid for 3 h at IQO”. Free choline, dimethyletbanalamine, mono. 
methylethanolamine and ethanolamine may be separated by TLC using meth- 
enol-conc. hydrochloric acid (95:5) or n-butiof-met&ano]-conc. hydro- 
chloric acid%ter (50:50:LO:IO) as the developing SoEuents. The batw [145, 
1461 may be recowxed from the TLC p&es with 8 midxzre QE mef&an&- 
acetic acid-ter (39:l:IO). The free nitrogenas btzes may b- rqoked by- 
GLC on non-polar cohunns containing sodium hydroxide [145], &om which 
they emerge in tbe- or&r dimethyliimine, motiomethyle.mine, .et&rmbt+ne, 

I. _. 
_. 



Choline is not recovered and there is some itaihg of alp the peaks. C!baline may 
be estimated by GLC fohawing a ~emaval of one of the methyl groups by tile 
denden reaction [147,14S]. The resulting dknethy~ethanolamine would over- 
lap with the dimethylethenolamine eheady present in the sample. Improved 
separations of the methy&ed ethanolarnines and ethanolamine may be ob- 
bined by GLC of their acetates on non-polar calumnn. 

The long-chain bsses of eeFamides, cerebrosides, sphingomyelins end gang& 
asides constitute complex mixture of difficultly sauble components which ere 
sensitive ta degradation end rearrangement. Heating with cone, hydrochloric 
acid-methenol-water (3:29:4) for IS h at 78O has given satisfactory yields of 
the long-chain bases from most of these compounds Cl49 ] _ The bases are re- 
covered from an alkaline solution by extra&ion with chloroform. After drying 
in vacua aver phasphonrs pentadde the bases are converted ta TMS ethers and 
subjected ta GLC. The bases ere seperated according to chain k&h, degree of 
unsaturation and the number of hydraxyl graups present. C&er and Gaver 
[150] end Karhsan [151] h ave presented extensive tabulations of the retention 
times and equivalent chain length vzdues for the TMS ethers af long-chain bass 
obteined in their laboratories. 

The most convenient methods of resolution of the sfxxals found m-lipids are 
TLC ]152,153] and GLC [152,154] _ ArgenMion TLC allows the separation 
of saturated end monounsatuF&ed sterals after a development in chIorafoFm 
[155]. In the same system complete resolution is abWned [ISS] &a for 
Chokstera~~ochoksteFo~, chalesteraI-desmosteFa], and other sterof pairs. 
More recently effective separation of closely related .&e&s has been achieved 
by a~gent&ion TLC using ctioroformacetane (9:X) Cl561 OF ctioraform- 
dimethyhretone (955) at 4” 11571 as developing sokents. The TLC sepsra- 
tian of many other steral mixtures has been reviewed by Lisboa [153]. The 
simple stemls are rautinely resolved according ta molecular weight and the 
overall shape of the molecule by GLC on bath paler and non-polar packings 
using conventional columns ]152,154]. A combin&ion of argentation TLC 
and GLC methods insures the greatest success in routine analyses [152,156- 
1581. 

E. Portia1 hydrolysis pmdu&s 

chmmatogpphy of the pertid hydrolysis p~aciucts of a phospholipid OF a 
glycalipid yiek& infazmsption about the structure of the molecu!eF specie5 OF 
lipid &ss [159~. The iipid-soluble components derived from enqmic or chem- 
id degradation of the lipid malecuks are analysed using the methads de- 
tiked for the various nel.ItXSl and simple p&r lipid ckses, such as the rnono- 
snd diaq&$yc?xr&, phasphatidic acids. tzamides and Zysaphospholipids. Cam- 
@et&y ar per&Ey w&er-saluble pradu& are obtained by mild e&ahne hydrol- 
y&r of the lipids, which se.le&dy removes the G-%ty acyl groups kaving the 
N&&y a@+ e&y1 end slk-l-enyi groups int&zt. The wker-saluble praducfs 
such es the.gIyce&phosph&e esters of the nifragenous bases can be separated 



by pa@er chrom&ogzaphy, paper cfrromfrto~hy and ionophoresis, OF iou-ex- 
c&m@ cbromato~by [9,X9!. TLC has pKoved to be well suited foF the 

separstion of the pa&id hydrolysis products of plasmalogens [159]. 
Ghsshi and Yamakavm [160) have described a GLC method for the analysis 

of &e~oligowxharidt?s n?Ie%ed from glycosphingolipids by ozonolygis aud 
alkaline damage. With short cohmms q&Cnkg non-polar packings and tern- 
pe.zature PKok_ g (LIU-3509 exeBent separations were obtained for the 
TBIS glycitols of mono-, di-, tri-, t&m- &nd pentasaccharides. 

6. SPECIFIC AppiUCATIONS IN Bs0MF.DICA.L RESEARCH AND CLINICAL CH?3W 

ISTRY 

Chnxnatographic methods of lipid analyses are extensively utilized in bio- 
medical reseazh but only a few of them have become established routines 
in clinical chemistry. In the following section reference has been made to 
selected applications of lipid cbromatogmpbic methods in analyses of &I- 
ical material in hoe% routine and research laboratories. 

A. Total lipid pr~fi.ks 

TLC has been extensively utiked in the detzrmination of plasma lipid 
profdes in various clinic4 conditions [ISl]. TLC using densitometxy and 
other techniques of charred spot measurement offer rapid micromethuds 

for quantitative analysis of lipid classes [162]. A review of literature on this 
subject reveals that different procedures are us& -b vk&&ly every laboratory 
egged in this work. Recent improvems~k in the method relate to charrirrg 
of f;he lipids followi& removal of the gel fkom the pl&fz II633 and incot 
pomting the charring reagent in the silka gel 11641. Under these cmd%.ms 
the ~xsults for serum free cholesterol, cholesterol esters and tri@ycerides 
compare fsvourably to the results obtained with the cowentioti Sperry- 
Web and Van HandeLZ1Iversmit methods for cho!estezoO and trig&ceride 
dekrmiuation, respectively. Extensive use of TLC tectiwes in the sepam- 
tion and quantitation of the phospholipids of red blood cells has been made 
by Nelson [‘I] who has ti reviewed the subject 131. Applications of TLC 
in analyses of complex lipids in health and disease have been discussed by 
Witting [51]. 

Along with determination of plasma lipid pat- by TLC may be men- 
tioned the profiling of plasma lipids achieved by GLC. Kuksii et al. [I651 and 
Homing et al. 1441 have demon&rat& that glycerophospholipids can be 
dyzed directly by pyrolysis GLC. POF routine application, however, these 
techniques are iuadequak. A modif& p@ure ~vorving dephosphorgt- 
ation of phospholipids by phospholipase C prior to GLC, however, is s&is- 
fadmy [I$]. The b&ter technique has been employed for a preliminary ex- 

amination of plasma lipid profiles of a limited number of wrmolipemic.aud 
hyperlipemic subjects. as well as for asses&g -the &fectl of-diet ~andt hw 
lipemic dzugs on pksma lipid levels and prof%es 13661.. The me&&h& been 
reeentl~ autos and the azhxktions faciMate&by corkpater pr&smx- 
hug [167]. By this means sew& thou&id_. @asma -pIes @I+ ‘nati@- 

-: 
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iipemic and hypedipeznic subjects have been examined in a study of the prev- 
aIence of hypf&ipemia in 8 kee living u&m popuhzti~n [MS]. In addition 
to providing qWMit&ive estimate5 for kee and estemied choL&erol, tri- 
acylgiycerab and the glycemphospholipids and sphingomyelins, the method 
&a gives quantitative v&es for p&ima free f&Xy acids [X69] imd any pIan% 
stemts 1170) that may be present. 

High-temperature GLC has been evahated [17X] as a technique to monitor, 
changes in composition of intact triaeylglycerols of human saum lipoproteins 
aftez ingestion of oils containing fatty acids of widely differing chain lengths. 
The technique provai useful in this type of study since it measured the appear- 
ance of triacyIglycerois of specific molecuIar weight. Random or nor~-zandom 
distributions of fatty acids in serum lipoproteins could he detected after in- 
gestion of the oils. With simple fatty acid analysis, only changes in tie pxyur- 
tions of fzG:r scids in triacyfg6ycemls am be measured. 

When prep&y recoLried the total lipid profiles provide both absoiute qua- 
tit& and chuacteristic r&x of the different lipid classes which are of clinicd 
interest. In many instances, however, it is convenient to determine the ratios 
of specific l&id classes without obtaining a total lipid profile. Thus the ratio 
of free to e&xi&d or total cholesterol can be readily obtained by quantitating 
the carrespon&g kactiora kom neutral lipid TLC [162,X3]. This ratio is of 
intaest in famibd lecithin:cholesteroI acyitzansferase deficiemy [172, -1731. 
TLC can ;ttsO provide a ratio for kee cholesterol and total phosphatidylcholine, 
which is of interest in asscaing the stability of certain abnomaI plasma Epo- 
proteins, such as the LPX component appearing in cholestais [X74] and during 
Int&ipid infusion 11753. 4 lysolecithin index d&ii& as the ratio of Ieg 
Iysolecithin. phosphorus to total phosphorus has been canput& to characterize 
uremia patients [176]. 

Determination of the ratio of phosphatidykholine (lecithin) and sphingo- 
myelin (L/S) provides means for assessing the development of the fetus in 
pregnancy and yield reliable information about the pulmonary m&My. 
Ghxck et ai. [X77]. have observed that the concentration of phosphatidyl- 
choline in amniotic fhCd increases to approxhnatety four times that of sphingo- 
my& at 36 weeks and in subsequent weeks continues ta rise, while sphingo- 
my&n declines. GZzreck et d. [X77] separated the phospholipids in chloro- 
fow-methanoE-water (65:25:4) and charred the spots with suEuric acid. 
Many mx%fiitions _of the osigiml methods have been sqggti since, in- 
ckfing the development of the pIate and the. qua&it&ion of .the spots [178, 
X79]. 0th~ have proposed the &uAitation of the L/S ratio kom GLC 
&ysis of. t&e component pahnitic acid moieties [X80]. The need for stan- 
dardization of the Ghzeek test has also been pointed out WI]. 

‘The sepa&a an&tpadiW%n of Iipid constituents by TLC is also 8 well 
e5fabEshedxo~&xe ia marzy cJ%icaB labo&mies_ For this purpose, use may be 



made of most of the systems employed for determination of neukal tipids- 
These analyses are performed either for a more detailed assessment of the 
stzuctuze of complex lipids oh for quantitation of the lipid classes separated 
on TLC plates, as an a&rnative to charring. 

There have beeen seperspl successful applications of GLC in the determination 
‘of tiole~terol in clinical mater&& [182,183]. These methods have employed 
reiatively large Samples of pIasma or ?&sue and generally have not provided 
the sensitivity obtained by spectrometric methods. However, MacGee et al. 
[UN] have reported a practicd micromethod using 50 ~1 of plasma for the 
determination of total cholesterol by GLC. The authors have revised the 
or@nal method to &i&e 5 to 20 ~1 of plasma [185] mith the same accuracy 
and precision as reported for the 50 ~1 Samples. At this sample level the GLC 
methods become fully competitive with spectrometric methods in sensitiviW 
and surpass aem in Specifkity. This latter method has been recently adopted 
for the analysis of cholesterol in the high density plasma lipoprotein fraction 
(corresponding to 50 ~1 of phsna) to complement the GLC analyses for total 
cholestaol Cl861 . 

Comparative Studies of plasma cholesterol concentrations by GLC, colori- 
metric and enzymatic methods have given essentially identical results [187]. 

Bjorkhem et al. [188] have described a h@xly sensitive and accurate refer- 
ence method for estimation of total cho!esterol in Serum. A fixed amount 
of [2,2,3,4-De] cholesterol is added to a fiied amount of Serum (ufxally 
corresponding to 10 ~1). After saponifkation and extraction with hexane. the 
amount of u.nkheled cholesterol is determined from the ratio between re- 
cordings at m/e 384 and m/e 389 obtained after analyses With a mass spectrom- 
eter equipped With a multiple ion detector. The method can be used for 
determination of chole&rol down to a level of 10 pmoles (4 ng). 

The GLC analysis of fatty acids is an important and Well establkh~routine 
in most clinical laboratories. It permits to establish the existence of normal 
fatty acid profiles in specific clinical samples, as Well as, allows the recogni- 
tion of any unusual fatty acid components. of specific interest is the identifica- 
tion in serum of methylbranched fatty acids in Refsum’s disease [189], and 
of fetal hydrsxy fatty acids in sprue 11901. Other important applications 
relate to the assessment of the adequacy of es~~tii fatty acid levels in infanta, 
and in adults With massive dissection of the small bowel [19X.]. For this pur- 
pose the trieneltetraene ratio, 20:3w9/20:&&, provides au adequate analytical 
measurement [192]. 

The utilization of conventional GLC columns in the analysis of fatty acids 
in biomedical research and clink& chemistry, however, presents a number of 
difficulties, which arise fkx~m the temperature limitations imposed by high- 
bleed liquid phases and the relatively low resohztion. As a result most con- 
ventional analyses of f&&&y acids ewe kking in esti+&s of long&&. corn- 
ponds as well as of geometrical isomers of unsaturates- Ein et al. [133] have 
dcVelOped a new gas ChromatqBIphk method for a S~uk~~eouS a&y&3 Qf 
long-chain fatty acids, a-mph-1 and cho!eSfz!zol_ This met&q has b&n 
applied to the analysis of :plasma f&z Gtty acids [I931 knd of the acids of 
plasma phosp&tidylc~olines and cholesferya esters [1341~ -in stroke -paf&&s 
and in UO~ :ypuqg adtits. The an&y&~ of -latty acids of-plasma Iipids-eti 
._ 
. 



special emphasis on the geometric isomers of the unsatxzrated fatty acids bats 
been reported by Jaeger et al_ 11351. 

There Ems been a gradual increase in the uttition of GC-MS systems far 
separation and identification of lipid compounds in clinical chemistry, a&d 
many clinkal laboratories now have access to such facilities. Lawson 11941 
has reviewed the scope of mass spectrometry in clinical chemistry and in- 
strumentation, as well as of structure identification of physiological com- 
pounds including lipids. A recent review of the biomedical applications of 
rna~~ specttometry and GC-MS in the analysis of lipids has been prepared 
by Burlingame et al. 11951. 
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8. SIJMMARY 

This review s ummarizes the basic cbromatographic routines cornmar& 
employed in lipid research laboratories in +he analysis of the lipid mixtures 
normally isolated from natural sources. Emphasis is placed upon 8 systematic 
application of complementary chromatographic techniques as a means of 
ensuring snaximm resolution and complete identifkation 0% lipid classes and 
molecular species. Many lipid samples, however, are simple enough ta be 
andyzeci completely by means of one or a few of the analytical sequences 
discussed. Regardless of the cbromatographic routine sekcted, the analysis 
should be preceded by an effective isolation of the lipid sample free of con- 
tzunination ancl in the absence of decomposition. Both aspects of sample 
handling are considered in the early part of the discussion. 

The bibliography has been selected to call attention to the most recent 
comprehensive coverage of each subject &XII which the original references, if 
other, can be located. Hopefully this survey will show that for many purposes 
adequate analyses of known lipids can be obtained with conventional equip- 
ment of thinhyer and gas chromatqraphy. 
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